Tweet Sheet

1. **All**
   - Help choose the 10 most important questions about retention in clinical trials. Let us know what they are by completing this short survey.
   - We’ve listed your questions about adult #trial retention – tell us which ones are the most important to you [insert link to online survey]
   - You told us the questions about #trial retention that you’d like research to find the answer to. Please now vote for the most important. [insert link to online survey]
   - Which of these questions about #trialretention matter most to you? Take a few minutes to vote for what it’s most important for research to answer [insert link to online survey]
   - Have your say on future #research into #trialretention. Choose from this list of important questions [insert link to online survey]
   - Still time to choose the #trialretention questions most important to you from the list [insert link to online survey]
   - Use your voice to shape research into #trialretention. Take a few minutes to choose the most important questions from this list [insert link to online survey]
   - You shared your questions and comments about #trialretention. Please vote for the ones you think are most important for research to answer [insert link to online survey]

2. **Suggested tweets: For Patients & Public**
   - Patients and volunteers – Pls complete this survey & choose the most important questions for improving retention in clinical trials [insert link to online survey] #trialretention
   - Have you taken part in a clinical trial? Help choose the most important questions about keeping you engaged? [insert link to online survey] #trialretention
   - Clinical trials save lives: what are the most important retention questions to be answered? Choose your top 10 [insert link to online survey] #trialretention
   - Help us help you... Make staying in a clinical trial easier – choose your top 10 trial retention priorities [insert link to online survey] #trialretention
   - Been asked to take part in a clinical trial as a patient or carer? Help us improve how people are kept in trials [insert link to online survey]

3. **For researchers & healthcare professionals**
   - Are you a health care professional supporting people involved in clinical trials? Choose your most important questions about #trialretention [insert link to online survey]
• Running a clinical trial? Choose your most important questions about #trialretention methods [insert link to online survey]
• Working in clinical trials: what are the most important questions about #trialretention? Choose your top 10 [insert link to online survey]
• Did your clinical trial retention strategy fail? What are the important questions to improve #trialretention [insert link to online survey]
• What are the most important questions about methods for #trialretention? Pick the 10 most important [insert link to online survey]
• Ever taken part in a Trial Steering Committee? What are the most important questions about #trialretention [insert link to online survey]
• Been on Trial Steering Committee? Pick the 10 most important questions about methods for #trialretention [insert link to online survey]
• Let researchers know the most important questions about methods of #trialretention. Choose your top 10 [insert link to online survey]
• Research can improve lives – pick your most important #trialretention questions from this list [insert link to online survey]